Powdered supplements
and drink mixes
Many dietary supplements are available in
powdered form to be mixed into water, juice or
a shake or smoothie. Some common examples:
• Spirulina and chlorella - Also known
as blue-green algae, these varieties of algae
contain protein, B-vitamins, iron and minerals
and are an important vegetarian source of
these nutrients.
• Green food blends - Assorted drink
mixes featuring a variety of freeze-dried green
foods like cereal grasses (wheat, barley and
alfalfa), leafy greens (kale, spinach), sea and
other vegetables that are often enhanced with
enzymes and probiotics.
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Homeopathic remedies
Many co-ops carry homeopathic remedies.
Homeopathy is an alternative medical system
developed in Germany over 200 years ago
based on treating “like with like.” Its philosophy
is that a substance that causes symptoms of
disease in a healthy person can cure similar
symptoms in a sick person, and that a minimum
dose has a maximum effect. Remedies are
dilute formulas that can be prescribed to treat
physical or emotional conditions. Although only
a homeopath or naturopath can prescribe an
individualized remedy for you, there are overthe-counter formulas for common ailments.

StrongerTogether.coop is a consumer website
developed by National Co+op Grocers (NCG) for
our “virtual chain” of over 140 retail food co-ops,
operating more than 190 storefronts, nationwide.
StrongerTogether.coop is a place for people to
gather on their food journeys. It’s a place to find out
more about what’s in your food, where it comes
from, where to find great food, how to prepare it
and a whole lot more.
Follow us @:

• Protein powders - These powdered mixes
contain protein derived from whey (cow’s
milk), hemp, brown rice, soybeans, peas or
other legumes. Prebiotics, vitamins, minerals
and other supplements may be added, in
addition to sweeteners and flavorings.

facebook.com/coop.strongertogether

• Sports nutrition - These products
are formulated to provide energy before
a workout or to maintain hydration and
electrolyte balance during and after a
workout.

youtube.com/CoopStrongerTogether

twitter.com/strongrtogethr
pinterest.com/strongrtogethr
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Dietary
Supplements

Vitamins, herbs and oils are just a few of the
dietary supplements you’ll find in the co-op wellness aisle. The following is an overview and is
not intended to prescribe or recommend any alternative health therapy.

Vitamin and mineral
supplements
Our bodies require nutrients in balanced
amounts. Food can, and should, supply the
majority of our nutrition, but because it can be
difficult to know whether our diet is supplying
all essential nutrients in optimal amounts, some
people choose to supplement their diet with
vitamins and minerals.
The nutrients that go into supplements
come from one of two places: either they
are manufactured in a lab or derived from
whole foods, usually through the process
of dehydration and pulverization. In general,
synthetic vitamins and minerals cost less to
produce and easily provide concentrated,

isolated nutrients. Supplements made from
whole foods typically contain a more balanced
variety of nutrients and are more expensive to
produce.
In addition to nutrient sourcing, supplements
vary to accommodate different dietary needs.
Look for labels for vegetarian, vegan, kosher or
gluten-free options.

Herbal supplements
Medicinal herbs have been used by people
throughout history to treat a variety of
conditions and maintain health. Today, herbs are
prescribed by health practitioners using different
wellness modalities from cultures around the
world. Co-ops carry herbs in a variety of forms:

Vitamin
Supplement

What’s in it?

Examples

Single nutrient

Isolated, individual nutrients

Vitamin C, magnesium

Combination formulas

Multiple nutrients in one dose that work
together to support a specific system or
condition

Bone support formula,
cardiovascular health

Multivitamins

Standard multivitamins contain vitamins
A, C, D, E, K and B as well as calcium,
iron, magnesium, potassium, selenium
and other minerals. Formula and dose
varies to reﬂect the nutritional needs of
different people.

Children’s multivitamin, prenatal multivitamin, women/men’s
one-daily

teas, tinctures, capsules, tablets, powders and
Chinese tea pills. Herbs can sometimes react
negatively with other medications, so it is
important to seek professional advice before
taking them.

Supplemental oils
There are two essential fatty acids (EFAs)
important for our health that cannot be made
in the body: linoleic acid and alpha-linolenic acid.
These fats are the backbone for omega-6 and
omega-3 fatty acids, respectively. Since most
Americans don’t consume enough omega-3 fats
from food to achieve a healthy balance with
omega-6 fats, some choose to take supplemental
oils that are rich in omega-3 fats.¹
• Omega-3 oils - There are different types
of omega-3 fatty acids; the ones most often
found in supplements are EPA and DHA
(eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic
acid). Fish oil, cod liver oil and flax seed oil are
common omega-3 supplemental oils and can
be consumed in liquid or capsule form. Hemp
and chia oils are also sources of omega-3s.
Oils are sold by weight; reading the label will
tell you the EPA and DHA potency of an oil.

Did you know?
An “essential” nutrient (vitamin, fat, amino
acid, etc.) is one that our bodies need but
cannot produce, so we need to include it in
our daily diet or dietary supplements.

Digestive aids
Our bodies host billions of beneficial bacteria
that participate in bodily functions such as
digestion, immunity from disease and the
regulation of mood and cognition.² Sometimes,
whether due to antibiotic use or a low-fiber diet,
the bacterial populations in our body decrease
below optimal levels. Some people choose to
supplement with probiotics to restore that
balance.
• Probiotics - Typically containing two or
more different strains of bacteria (such as
Lactobacillus and Biﬁdobacteria), probiotic
supplements help to repopulate our digestive
tract with beneﬁcial bacteria. Supplements
come in chewable tablet, powdered mix,
suppository or capsule form. Potency is
measured by CFU (colony-forming unit) and
viability.
• Prebiotics - Probiotic bacteria get energy
from the ﬁber we consume. Supplemental
forms of these ﬁbers are called “prebiotics.”
Look for ingredients like inulin, resistant
starch, fructooliogosaccharide (FOS) and
lactulose in granola or energy bars, or in
powder and capsule forms.

¹ Sally Fallon and Mary G. Enig, PhD., “Fats” in Nourishing Traditions,
Rev. Ed. (Indiana: New Trends Publishing, 1999).

² Jane A. Foster and Karen-Anne McVey Neufeld, “Gut-brain axis:
how the microbiome inﬂuences anxiety and depression.”Trends in
Neurosciences 36:5 (May 2013): 305-312.

